A morphological study of diffuse axonal injury in a rat model by lateral head rotation trauma.
Morphology in diffuse axonal injury (DAI) by lateral head rotation was investigated. SD rats were divided into injury (n=9) and sham (n=3) groups. A device was used to produce lateral rotational acceleration of the rats' heads. At different survival times three rats were killed for light and electron microscopic examination of the brain tissue. Sagittal sections were made from medulla oblongata and immunolabelled for NF68. At post-traumatic 30 min, NF68 immunolabelling showed a small number ofswollen and irregular axons. Ultrastructurally slightly-separated myelin lamellae and disorderly arranged neurofilaments occurred. At 2 and 24 h axonal damage became more severe. Increases in immunolabelled axonal swellings, disconnected axons and axonal retraction bulbs appeared. EM provided evidence of myelin separation, peri-axonal spaces, blank areas in axoplasm, loss of microtubules, peripheral accumulation of mitochondria and clumped neurofilaments for DAI. A tendency was noted for greater labelling with NF68 as axonal damage increased. The disorderly arrangement of NFs occurred at early stage of post-traumatic axonal changes.